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One might suppose from this tha the
English railroads are common aflairs,
having plain carriages, loc motives, and
other rolling-stoc- k requiring and receiv-

ing littte attention; but the reverse of
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good. Facts like these tell upon
business everywhere with.a good effect,
and we have every reason to expect
good rail traue. in a more
at most, our unwelcome guest, yellow'
jack, will leave per force. There were,
last night, excellent signs of frost, and
ourreaders may perhaps be greeted this
morning the welcome presence

Lof our wished-fo- r hyperborean du- -

rifyer. With tho exit of the fe
ver, business will resume upon a
better basis than and grown
by sad experience, our begin a
new and a better life of progress in all
the departments of industry, which
will hereafter save her from panics? of
every kind. The only two banks (the
First national and DeSoto) that sus-
pended in Memphis, have resumetl
bB3iness, and bid fair if daily in-

creasing deposits is any criterion to
do a larger and better' business
ever. As wo have before called atten- -

paper, and never be another. It tlon, cotton recelptsand shipments
was a remarkable age that begat a De-- are a large inereaseover those of the
Htael and Hemans, and each country same time year, and orders with

have its wonder of perfection or of our wholesale merchant! are' larger
deformity. Of three thousand publica- - than ever.' Indeed, our country friends
lions in me united btates, there is not a Ueem to act on the old maxim that
duplicate of the remarkable and ruinous la J,friend in is a friend Indeed."
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They realize how terrible our situa-
tion from yellow-feve- r and financial
panic, and are .sending in their cotton
aud their orders whether or not. They
want to help us, aud as that is the only
way they can do it, they avail them
selves of it. Their conduct in this be-

half, and tho subscriptions pouring in
upon us from every part of the

alteration upon the creat maas of the Union form the silver linincr of the dark
people, must wrong deeply very many aud awful cloud that still hangs over
of our race. The few suffer that the Memphis. God bless all such friends,
many may be West. Woodhull and and may he, who tempers the wlndto'
CJallin represent the wretched and the shorn lamlj, temper to .them tho
wronged, and resentful. They Inveigh misfortunes ot. life,, so that they' may
against laws and systems, and codes of seem as but ao:ldlo4ale. ;The signs are
morals, which have been prisou-house- s I cheering on erery hand.
to to

to

to

us

is

their writhing bodies. It Is possible that "MISSIHUI'm.
even Woolhull and Clailln may do good, J Tho proclamation of GovernorPowere,
aud that civil widen may yet be wiee- - of Mississippi, supplementing the opin- -
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promised us eo much of the piquant and
personal, after tho style of the old
regime. With "the question of the doubt-
ful constitutionality of the election be-

fore their eyes, the gentlemen ambitious
oi miing me cnair woerem iuumau
eat with so much honor to himself and
credit to the State, must, ex necessitate
rci, look somowhat askance at the fine
frenzy which demands, among other
things, the unloosening of the purse-strin- gs

for campaign purposes, asa fine
element of qualification in a candidate.
And as " money makes the mare go,"
there are indications that the campaign-
ing nag of our gubernatorial aspirants
over the border, will amble along with
more comfort to herself than is in keep-

ing with the fast anticipations of seve-

ral of her drivers. The JacSson Pilot,
for reasons best known to itself, stigma-
tises the proclamation of Governor Pow-

ers as lncendiaiy and revolutionary; but
how so peaceful and calmly-conceive- d

a document shoald burn up or ronse up
anybody, but the gentlemen who desire
that the scepter of Mississippi should
depart from Powers who very wisely
.iroclaims that it shall not wo are at a
loss to understand. " The chief execu
tive," says Governor Powers, "is firmly
convinced, after the most full consul ta
tlon with the attorney-genera- l, "

and after the most anxious reflection,
9 that" what? Why, that

Governor Powers should hold over until
November. 1874! The thing is as
plain as the nose .on a man's face,
and no man, or set of men, save
Vie candidates, and the people of the
State, has a right to object: Was not
the very same thing done in Ar
kansas when it was deemed expedi
ent, and was not the executive of that
State sustained by our amiable, good
and learned. President, Geueral Grant,
who presented the shrewd manlpu
lator of ballot-boxe- s with a box
of his best cigars, when be greet-

ed the wily Pennsylvanlan in Wash-
ington an United States senator from
our trans-Missli8ip- pi sister? Why, the
Pilot must Eurely be departing from the
true faith of the Itepublican party,
which has over adopted the good old
rule that

"Tnose should set who have the power,
And those should keep who can.'

Governor Powera knows on which side
his bread is buttered, and our friend of
the Pilot has no excuse for not knowing
the same thing. In tho meantime the
canvass proceeds faintly enough, and
the gentleman son-in-la- w of the hero of
"incendiary aud revolutionary" spoons,
is stumping it very mildly indeed, with
his black-and-ta- n satellites, frighten-
ing the pale-face-d villagers with doleful
accounts of the impending Alcorn inva-
sion, but cheering them wit& glimpses
of his own bright Ames.

VIBOIItU'8 GRATITUDE.
The gratitude whieh follows a noble

act to the grave, and blooms in beauty
above the ashes of those whose deeds in
spired it, is one of the noblest attributes
of man. This trait, though polished
strengthened and intensified by civil!
zation and Christianity, is not exclusive
ly the property of the cultivated chris
tian man. The savage bears in sacred
remembrance the name of him who in
life was famed for the possession of what
were esteemed great virtues by hi3 peo
ple, and holds In the highest esteem the
graves of his great and noble dead. To
tho memory of the soldier who fell in
battle his country lias ever been kind
and tender. The proudest mausoleums
of antiquity were raised over the graves
of warrior heroes, and the sweetest in
spirations of the muse of poetry and
song "were elicited in praise of those who
fell fighting for their country. With the
kindly influences of time, which soft
en prejudices anu aiiay passions,
our own people, north .and south, will
learn tD look upon the graves of the
brave men who fell during the war from

standpoint which knows little else
save admiration for their bravery and
regret for their untimely loss. Already
the clarion call of crrAitrrv is marshal
ing the nations to that brotherhood
which has been prophesied of old of the
children of men, and the time is not
distant when, within Our own bright
'and, there will be no isothermal line of
distinction, making foreigners of citi
zens of a common republic. In the light
of this conviction, and in the closer one
of sympathy, of which it is of kin, we
read of the recent erection of a monu
mentm iauquier county, Virginia, t
" six hundred Confederate dead," who
sluep their last sleep beneath the hon
ored soil of old Virginia. It is the gift
of "Virginia's daughters to Virginia's
defenders," and consists of a beautiful
shaft of Italian marble, and a figure
of "Bemembrance," cut from the same
material, supported by a base which
comes from a Virginia quarry. The le
gend cut into the marble on the west
panel of this enduring memorial,
wilt yet oe quotea by popular ora-

tors and applauded to the echo by the
people, when the inevitable strugglo
comes, as come it will, between central
ization on the one hand and the rights
of the States on the other. It is: "Go
tell the southrons that we lie here for
the rights of their States. They never
fall who die ln a good cause." We only
regret that the motto did not say: "Go
tell the people that we lie here for the
rights of Ihe States," for after all,
the pith of the cause which pre--
Ipitated thejseetional war between the

States lay in a violation, real or im-

agined, of the rights of the States. But
leayiugxlitics,out of the question, we
hail with pleasure this noble act of the
noble women of Virginia. The State
that gave, not only to the country but to
mankind, a Washington, a Madison, a

--Jefferson, a Henry, a Randolph, and a
Lee, is 6till.truo to the heroic principles
of which these Illustrious men were the
outgrowth. Honor for the patriotic dead
i3 the highest proof of the patriotisnrof
the living;

ODB SEW BOABD OF HEALTH
The new board of health consists of

Dr. John H. Erskine. chairman, Dr. Ii.
Freeman, secretary, aud Colonel 1.

W. O'Bannon, inspector. It wouid be
difficult to find three gentlemen better
adapted to the peculiarly hard work be-

fore them. All three of them have had
a thorough camp and hospital experi-
ence, and know what it is to grapple
with disease and death. Ve do not
expect too much from them, but we ex-

pect hard, steady, persistent, Intelligent
and well-direct- labor. We expect
that whatever science and labo
rious effort can do to stay
the tide of yellow-feve- r, and prevent f

future, will be forthcoming at
their hands. It Is not too much to 'say,
taking the present fearful loss of life and
money into consideration, that this
board of health has the future fortunes
of Memphis with in Its grasp. Wo are
nothing aud g as a com
munity without continued good health.

ly and generously ameliorated in behalf ion of the attorney-gener- al of that State! This Is something t'.at come3 with care
of woman, beaten, wronged, beggared, which we published some Jimeiago ! and watchful' vigllauoe. We have put
and outraged in every sense of decency declaring that according to tho cbnstitu- - sentries on guard. They aro com-hyeu- ch

a brute as ho who once was tion of Mississippi, no election Bhould be I petont, tried "and true. They will,
master of the body and soul of one of held in tho Btate until November, 1874,

'
wc feel assured, do what they

thoo devllifh women made a very de-- precipitates tbe contest between Alcorn can to remedy existing evils and
monessbythe wrongs fhc has borne and Ames, for the governorship of Ills', j after that they tan rely upon tbo press
Ii i possible, we.repeat, that lawgivers stesippi, Into the crater of a curiom pre-i- of the city and all.our ijeopro uphold
may yet solve the difficulty that dicament. indeed, the petition assumede
iuvt-et-s thin quwttoii. Laws, by the Powers that 'be of Mibslwlpp', huggest that ia feasible for the iiublic
too rigid and too exacting, must necessarily, d,am.pcn the ardoLoflliealth. Go to,worb, gentlemen; much
always defeat their own purpose. If the campaign ,.iu ttliat Stale, whTcfP is e'xpecledcfjyou. j94t disappoint tig.
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Jlolasses nml Syrups Every quality.
It lfrsIuR Hemp, Flax and Jute all grades
iron lies-- All paicnts nsuauy Kept.
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Oln. manufactured at Gennantowri, Tenn.

Louisville Eolt ami CleTis IVorts.

THOf - ME iKELi &. CO.,
.n cttirers of

nrldre,'Itoor, Kntlrnnd nndiall kind oi

Wrought-Iro- Plow t'.vvlces,
best lrr the marfcef: Hcrew

Strap Illume and:
MtikelV Impniv.U lron-Hea- ai

D.T. l'ORTEIt,

DEALEB&

' IhcliMtlunse. Machine forgtSuht all

Tenth, nud Kooroe Bin., Ixiulstille,

J. T. nOLLOWELL. F.

invite the attention of to our entirely fresh and new stock of

Consisting In part or a Ian

g. D.cuocKtrr. li. IIALLE1U

HOLLOWELL, CROCKETT & HALLE,

I i ME GOODS

JSTOm SOS Jzflm Slzreet- -
HepecUnlIy MEKCHANTg

AND
KiifT vnrlttl axHnr mmt or Aouon'. wnite oo04.

Oeulo' FamlihlnttUoo'Ls. Handkerchiefs, New t 1 le LetUtier Belts, Klbljon, Comba, linttot.,
TrimMilnux. Cureeu. n excellent lnenf aiovp. Ho-lei- .sal morals. Hliawl . Zenhvr
Jrweirv.Mufclcal Inhtmmrnt, Malone-- y Frfnmefy, Voep", Clocfea, Trnnks, V'nllea, Um
brellas, rfto Also, a wuatirul stock or LADIEM'TIU-i- i hbh hats, anu mi itieiaieti novel'
tie In onr tine.

HOLLOWELL, CROCKETT & UALLER.

THE OLDEST HARDWARE FIRM IN MEMPIHS

a more stock than wo offer IN

Le

GHAS.STO UT&BMO.

No. 342 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Havinsr complete usual, INDUCEMENTS PRICES
to purchasers visiiing fir cny.

BRYSON&CAMP,
DEALERS It!

rilHE largest stock of I1EDR00M, PARLOR, DININQROOM, KITCHEN and OFFICE
J. FURNITURE In the South.

Entire new stock of Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels, Three-Ply- s, Two-PIy- s, Hemps, Straw and

MATTRESSES.
Spring, Hair, Cotton, Moss, Excelsior, and all other known kinds, of our own make.

SJET.3DE3S &NT LAOS OXJ3ElTjfiLi3SrS
In greal variety, style and price.

oacLornt in ksiibe sew desiohs.
We have the largest stock In our line to be had In the South. Close buyers will find It to

228 Main Street,

B.

f!l -

ineir interest to can anu see our gooos,- - at

T

Oajoso),

jSljLiX. 1873.

--WIIOLES.tI.E

rastem

r Memphis, Tenn.

N !

HOW IS THE TIME

FIGWS JK-fiS-
S

PANIC

IHT

WINTER

UCTIO

REDUCTIO

AM BUSINESS!

DS FOR Tuv
Mil Ifillllil I M.

HAN ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

mm

PRICES!

mm

mnwuv

& BRuTHERS?

24c & 244:Wniii Street, cof. Jellersori.

4 t

JEjSlUmIL 1878.

We are now prepared to offer TO THE TRADE lull Unes ot

PORTED SILK GOODS!
IN RIBBONS, TEL YETS, AND THIMMINO FAB1UCS.

Wotd-ODCL- S 1X1 C3L PELULCW C3-OOC3L- S

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FULL LINES': OF MILLINERY GOODS
Especially' adapted W ih wants of the Millinery Trade of this section.

$&aatimmmm mm np iina 'awn WATanPfrfinnTRiE
; ' & AM iS&SS&SJlf A U UA V.xiAV V If D AiAUM VI iaw ijy

lij,

t Tt?i1Yi wll hA fnnnrl miipti Ivt lr nrtnnt.Ml fn 11 a mnnl foments of this cnmmunltv than uoofls
inannfncrnrrd lrMithrrcltles by thov! trhn iln notnnrterstaml tho or this section. .

"OTrS'A'CO.,- - sar'Malu Street. "

INSURANCE

IFIEVMEINS
INSURANCE CO.

rOUIS ilAJi'AU HI, I J. 31. PETTI CI BEW
President. VlcPrmldcnt,

It. r. 1101.1.1X0, Secremrj.

!M, CO, OF MEMPHIS,

DIRECTORS :
L. IIANAUEK.-ofSehoolStl-

d, Ilanaucr A Co.
H. WETTER of IL. Wetter & Co,
F. M. WUITE,. of K. M. White & t o.

U B. KATON United State Marshal
SI. C. PEAECE of Peurce, Kngin & To,
K. URQUITART of E.' Umnliart & Co.
J. Vf. DICKINaON.Dlcklnsou,WlUlaii ACo,
J. M.PETTiaREW-Edmondo.Peltizre-

wiS Co

FITIAKCE COMMITTEE :

II. a. METiE of II. II. & Ban, Ch'm
ISAAC PCIIWAB of fc Co
W. O. HARVEY Ely. Karvey 4 E.cbardfon

INSURE WITH THE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Oilice-5- 1-2 MADISON ST.,

MEMPHIS, r : : : : TENNESSEE

J. J. BUSBI, President.
J. W. JEFEllSON,Yice-rres't- .

G. W. CROOK, Secretary.

J. J. BUSBY, of Busbv. Johnson Co.
J. w. JEFFERSON, of J. W. Jefferson Co.
T. II. ML.LAUD, Cotton Factor.
U. V. RAMBAUT.of K. M. Atnersn 4: Co.
J. T. JEFFEIWON, of Jefferson A Edxlngton.
j . . kjul v en, oi u tver, rinxue s lo.
JONATHAN lUCii, of ltlce, Slix t Co.

Issues
land II
cold,

J.

iil
wants

Motte

L.

ilicles upon Fire, Marine and In- -
s. Losses promptly adjusted and

Insurance of Dwellings and Contents made
a'speclalty. an!2

BANKS.

MANHATTAN BANK

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

CHARTERED IN I860.

I Transacts n General Banking and fx--

cliansre Business, nnil execute or-
ders for tbo Purchase nml

Sale or Coin, stocbs,
Bonds and Scrips.

Hott particular care given to ecllec
tlon Items, and prompt returns

made therefor. Correspond-
ence solicited.

J. LETT, Pres'r. S. BOEG, Cashier.
L. LEYT, TIce-Pres- 't.

E. GOLDSMITH, Assistant Cashier.

II. C DANIEL,
President.

x?

OF

Costlier.

STATE NATIONAL BANE
MEMPHIS.

J.FEKEtfAN,

I rriHIS bank, organized under the National
a. currency aci, wim a capital oi

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
I dollars, It now fully prepared to carry on a
general uanEiog ousiness.

I The accounts of mercbants, manufacturers
i ana ousmess nrms, anu persons generally,
win LK! receiveu.I Its officers and directors tender the servl.
ces of this association to this and other com
munltles. JOHN J. FRHEMAN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
R. C. DANIEL, late President Merchants

hank.
Ail OS WOODRUFF, President Union Uctton

comnress Association.
I. B. KIRTLAXD, late President Jackson In

surance commnv.
J.J. BUSBY, President Washington Fire and

jianne insnrance company.
T. A. NELSOX, President gomhern Life In

surance company.
T. R.TUQOLE- -j. lw x. iuwmiMJiifc Ob num.
HUGH STBWAKT, of Stewart, Owane & Co

JOHN P. HOFFMAS, of illtehell, HofTmso

H. CLOTH, of Cloth & Kettman.
X. SIALATESTA, of L. Podesta Coi

TRE1SUKY DEPAHTjIEST,
I Office or Comptroller of the Ctrrenct,

viaai50ios, Augusizi, ias.
Whereas, br satisfactory evidence, nrcfent- -

to the undersigned, it has been made toIed that the State National Bank of
i . i.. 1.t.. n .1, ...

cueioyanuauiwoi lennessee, nas oeen amy
organized under and according require-
ments of the actor Congnss, entitled "An Act
to provide a national currency, secured by
a pledge of United States bonds, and to pro--
viue tor me circulation anu reiempuo
thereof." approved June 3. 18W. and has com- -
nuea wun ail ine provisions or saia act re
quired to be compiled with before commenc
lux the business of banking, under s&d act.

iiiticiuic,i,a. x. UMujjwuiui, ncuug
fy that tiie "Stole National Bank of Mem- -
iihls,"lu the city of Memphis. In the countv
of Bhelby and State of Tennessee, is author.
i7.uu to commence ine ousmess oi uanKing

In Testimony ereof. "Witness my hand
and seal of ofllo i29th day of Aneust, 1S73.

J.T. Iia.QVOB.THy ,
Ifo. 327 rL. S. Acting Comptroller Currency.

DISSOLUTION.

DISSOLUTION.

I rruiE Arm ot Webber fc WUliams Is this day
I L dissolved by mutual cement, E. IS.

Webber liaving uispoMXl of his interest in the
I (aid firm to J.M. WILLI Alls, who assnmes
all liabilities, and Is alono authorized to col- -

i leci ine ouuianuing ueois une ine nrm.

WILLIAMS & CO.,
(Successors to Webber & "Williams!,

COTTON FACTORS
Grocers and General Commis

sion Merchants,
202 Front Street, Memphis. Tenn.
Consignments solicited, and liberal advances

same. Orders from the country
Imade'on promptly filled, when

the ca&b or city acceptance.

Thankful to mr friends for the Datronasl
extended me for the past two years, I cheer-
fully recommend a continuance of the eame
to"the new firm, where I can be found for the
present. Respectfully, E. It. WEBBER- -

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rriHE firm of Mosby, Hunt Co. is this dty
X dissolved, by ltmltatian. a. Mosby and
C P. Hunt will continue the Uroeerv and
Commission Business at the old stand, Xo.30ltront street, under'the same firm name.
They will assume ,all the liabilities or the. old
firm, and aro alone author! ted to collect itsassets. " - SAMUHL. MOSBV.

1 a P. HUNT.w. m. KEnwixn.
September 2J.1S73. - rse2i

CLARENCE V.UVSTr. 8AM1,.iIOSBX

MOSBY, HUNT & CO., V

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

-- AKD-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 304 IVont Etroet,

Mosby & Hunt Block, JHerapLig, Tenn.
Consignments solicited. se2t d& r

SATES.

OABE KLEIN, AGENT

Hosier, Balimanu & Co.'s

3N6. ITfSqiaih'StFeet;

MEMPHIS'1 v " TENNESaKK

L

TO STIMULATE TRADE AND ECODBAGE ORDERS
FtOJI THE COUNTRY, HlTE 3IADE

IN AXX
.is it mainly relr on ordor liuslnow at time, onr friends and patrons In

Tounease, jUgtisglpp!, Arkansas and Xorlh Alubanw way rely-o- n thcr orders
lieinff lillid trite cxlraordisnry care, and at loner prices than the goods can
lie purrhased eljewltere.

NEW SHADEy SILKS EEDUCSD,

n t g
me uress woas.
Diagonals, Caslimeres, Sateens, Emprtss

Cloths, Etc., at ISeduced Kates.

it
Black Brilliantines, Colored A'pacas,

1X TVT1 Tfuroa;
CASSEffiRES FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Open Flannels, Embroidered Flannels,
Fancy Plaid Flannels.

VELVET CLOAKS !

BLACK AND COLORED.

Mew
KEDINGOTES, REYERSEBLE OTTOMAN

SHAWLS AND SCARFS,
ATiTi FATCTC Jr'KICBa.

Orders solicited. Goods not opening to sati3taction may be returned at our ex-
pense. Samples sent on application.

i

TT IB o s.
261 and 283 Main Street. Cor. Court.

IX

23.

AGENTS

In
JI Ell the city vslU nnd It 'to to my

H -

tbU

Xxj.

sr. j.

.
. .,

J

' -

SOLE FOR THE

for
tins their stockbeiore

J. C TEIiBT.

TTIIOLESAIE DEALER

206 MAIN STREET.

Trem 03Q.ga.oiJLg 2,11 X27ices.

CELEBRATED MANILLA AND NOVEDAD CIGARS.
Fifty Brands finest Cigars Market. Agents Choice TIrgluia Tobacco.
CUAJfTS.jVlsl Interest examine Immense

purchasing elsewhere.

wicks.

tSntccsor?t 31. J. W1C)K8 A hl.),

TyiCKS.

MANCPACTC BERS AND DEALERS IN

IliflWl'M

BROTHERS

BEFARTMEHTS.

in

AGENTS FOB

serges

ins

Styles Ladies9 Suits!

WITEOWSKY,

.'SMTOOaCC

MEMPHIS ROII.IMe MIX.LS.
M. t.

AT1Z1 STZiBS
BAR IRON, LIGHT RAIL?, ETC,

Gnllctt's Improved Cotton ftin and Pess, Jolltti's
SUel Brash Gin, Deeringi Hnrse Power, Cole-

man's Cora 31HI. L'tica btruw Eiigine-- , Kd
Jlounteln Iron Fnrmc s. Bay fepriwes

Cotton Factory

RAILROAD SUPPLIES, EEAYT HARDWARE,

OX ilOST FAVORABLE RATES.

Ufa. 37 Union Street, Memphis, Tenn.
Between Main and Second.

-WHOLES Alit

MliOlANTS!
--AND DEALEKS IN

!

AGRICULTUR'ALiIMPLEMENySAND MACHINERY,

SRE'EL COTTON GIN.

DEBBINR HORSB BSUINE, Tritli IU t.nUtaatial Iron Pillar for a sUd central
gnwort for the Oih-Hou- Send for Circular, Tflth Price and a large

; .TlTnl.inatnrT En2rain?. t0'13 ' '
1 1 "V . . f. m ,, :

GIHfLBTFS STEEL BltUSH CCIiTON-GI- : :

1859

par saw


